ALL GOODS REQUIS BY
STUDENTS A
Maclachans
502 BOYLSTON STREET
Drawing Instrument and Materials, Fountain Pens, Text Books

BOARD AND ROOM $10
Large enough for two in a room
Table Board.
Good Home Cooking
KATHERINE GEORGE
221 NEWBURY ST.

LARGE WOOD FURNISHED
M for one or two rooms, Gas and
Electric for one, Gas for two.

97 ST. STEPHENS, H. L. NEAR OPERA HOUSE
Tel. II B. 2070

82 GAINSBOROUGH ST.
Suite 3
Large Rooms for One

CONTINUOUS HOT WATER, STEAM HEAT.
Telephone Concern. 5087-J, B. B.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Prop.
21 Meal Ticket $1.50-14 Meal
Ticket $2.50 -3 Dinners $2.50-7
Lunches $1.50 -Breakfast 30c -Lun-
cheons 25c -Dinner 40c.

40 RUTLAND SQ.
Large front above for two per-
sons, $6.00. Large front square
room for two $4.50. Two small
rooms $3.50, $1.75. All newly re-
ovated and furnished beautifully.
Tel. Cont. Hot Water. Shower
bath, open parlor and all home
comforts. at

MRS. MEAGHER
40 Rutland Square

WARMEST GREETINGS TO OUR OLD FRIENDS AT TECH
upon their return—and best wishes to all newcomers
Pardon us if we add in this connection that we have made a
specialty of "Tech" student trade for many years, and our service
has made many warm friendships which we prize highly.

BURKE & CO., Inc.
TAILORS
18 School Street, 843 Washington St., Boston
Harvard Square
Andover, Mass. Hanover, N. H.

NOVEMBER "MONTHLY" OUT NEXT MONDAY
Contents Includes Articles By Prominent Institute Men.

Volume 3, Number 4 of the combined Technology Monthly and Har-
vard Engineering Journal is now on the press and will be issued Monday,
October 5. This issue is designed with special reference to the Fresh-
man and other new men of the Insti-
tute. The table of contents contains the names of many of the more
prominent Institute men and of sev-
eral graduates.

Mills, '16, and Loomis, '16, have ar-
ticles on phases of undergraduate life. Mr. John Ritchie, Jr., head of
the Institute's News service will gen-
eral an article on "The Present
Status of New Technology," includ-
ing the effects of the land declar-
ation on the change in plans at the New Site.

Charles B. Shaunessy, a recent
well known graduate of the Harvard Engineering School has writ-
ten an article on the construction de-
tails and experiences at the Mekeel
Tunnel, Catskill Aqueduct. Professor
Ralph Adams Cram, the new head of
the Architectural Department has
written on the subject, "Architecture
and the Present Crisis." He addresses
his remarks especially to the young-
ner professional men. Major Briggs,
Technology's well known athletic
benefactor, gives the details of the
new running track and athletic field
complete in the issue. Other articles
are by Whitehead, '13, Best, '15, and
Professor Morgan of Marietta Col-
lege. Five of the articles are illus-
trated with numerous diagrams and
photographs.

BOSTON Y. M. C. U.

The President of the Boston Young
Men's Christian Union, 48 Boylston
street, Boston, extends a cordial invi-
tation to the young men of the Insti-
tute to attend the season's opening
meeting the first at 8 o'clock.

TECHNIQUE BOARD

There will be a meeting of the
Technique 1916 Board in the Tech-
nique office, Friday afternoon at five
o'clock.

"If it doesn't measure up to
your expectation, you don't
need to take it."

That's what we always tell
our representatives to say
when taking orders for any-
thing we sell.

Complete showing of every-
thing college men wear at the
Hotel Brunswick, Friday, Octo-
ber 2nd.

Prices same as in our stores
in New York.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Young Men's Outfitters
NEW YORK CITY

THE TALBOT COMPANY
Boston Representatives
305 Washington St.

C. F. Hovey & Co.
Summer, Chauncey and Avon Streets, Boston, Mass.

Fall Shirtings Now Ready for Custom Shirtings

Fresh Arrivals from Europe—all in latest designs. Scotch
Madras, Cheviots, Flannels and Silk Crepes.

Shirts made to Measure by Competent Tailors;
all buttonholes handworked. Fit and Quality of
Workmanship guaranteed.

Negligee Shirts $3.50 up
White Bosom Shirts for dress or business $2.50 up

HIGH GRADE NECKWEAR

In open-end and reversible four-in-handsl of the
newest designs in silks, plain colors and com-
binations in a great variety $0c up